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unison, but sinking different words to the same tune.In this issue of The ! hhonicle, v*
publish the address of Mr. K. S. Guests arc privileged persons, and perhaps, it would 
Houston, prersident of the Canadian have been well to condone the weakness of this Am- 

Itankers' Association, delivered at the recent annual erican citizen in expressing his wish to sec our coun
tering of that body, in Toronto. As a remarkably try and the United States "dovetailed and inseparably 

clear and comprehensive review of the advancement intirkx-ked." Hut the Canadians present thought 
of the Dominion since May, lRqz. otherwise, and the oldest of their number, Mr. George

Hague, did not hesitate to tell the representative of 
the American Bankers' Association, that, while his

An Admirable 
Address

L and development
when the first meeting of the Bankers' Association 
was held, and as an able ex|«sition of the financial 
condition of the country, the address ought to be 
fully perused and its figures ckisely studied.

That the bankers who were present at the meeting 
should tie reported as listening “with manifest interest 
and appreciation" to the eloquent and timely remarks 
of their president is not surprising. We earnestly 
commend the speech to those who like to read a plain 
story of progress told in pleasing 'anguage. garnished 
with facts and figures, and closing with an excellent 
admonition to all of us to deserve the freedom, pros
perity. and happiness we enjoy.

hosts were keenlv sensible to the virtues of their 
neighbours, the pn wpcct of confederation of America 
possessed no attractions for Canadians. Mr. Hague's 
loyalty and patriotism must have opened the eyes 
i f his American cousin.

However, the latter provoked a laugh by asking if 
Canada later on would consent to annex the United 
States.

care-

•• The sage, with retrospective eye."
Tt seems certain that whenever LordLooblB*

Backward Rosebery may return to public life, he 
will receive the loyal support of the 

By a singular coincidence, while Lord Liberal party. Tt is evident that the people of Great 
Roseberv was lamenting the events which Britain are looking to him as a future leader, and. 
brought ah >ut the revolution of the Unit- thrilled bv the splendid eloquence id his stirring ail

ed States a citizen of that country ventured to hint dress at Glasgow, some of the daily papers even go 
to the bankers of this Dominion, at their annual ga- to the length of saying that Lord Salisbury would 
thering. held in Toronto, that he dreamed of a dav probably not be in ,*>wer to-day had Lord Rosehery

made his latest speech six months ago, and then
Kven

A Utmrdy
CkamploH.

when the boundaries of the territory belonging to
"the greatest nation in the world" would virtually be bave taken the field aga afthey are

l^weei'^r^r'anTthiiT'ol it,^United Stated can arrest the attention of the Empire by hi, re
am! their commercial and financial interests, was ad- markable utterances, and compel the admiration even 

reason for uniting into "one big familv of his polit,cal opponents^ 
of brothers" acknowledging one constitution, fight- It i« to be hoped that the address delivered by the 
lug shoulder to shoulder in defence of "a common new lord rector of Glasgow University wall be copied 
country" or a< "the ally of Great Britan." stand- into the papers of the most remote colony, or British 
ing erect with bared heads, voices and hearts in possession. Even the extracts therefrom, wh ch have

vanced as a
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